Discrimination between DNA sequences by the EcoRV restriction endonuclease.
The EcoRV restriction endonuclease cleaves not only its recognition sequence on DNA, GATATC, but also, at vastly reduced rates, a number of alternative DNA sequences. The plasmid pAT153 contains 12 alternative sites, each of which differs from the recognition sequence by one base pair. The EcoRV nuclease showed a marked preference for one particular site from among these alternatives. This noncognate site was located at the sequence GTTATC, and the mechanism of action of EcoRV at this site was analyzed. The mechanism differed from that at the cognate site in three respects. First, the affinity of the enzyme for the noncognate site was lower than that for the cognate site, but, by itself, this cannot account for the specificity of EcoRV as measured from the values of kcat/Km. Second, the enzyme had a lower affinity for Mg2+ when it was bound to the noncognate site than when it was bound to its cognate site: this appears to be a key factor in limiting the rates of DNA cleavage at alternative sites. Third, the reaction pathway at the noncognate site differed from that at the cognate site. At the former, the EcoRV enzyme cleaved first one strand of the DNA and then the other while at the latter, both strands were cut in one concerted reaction. The difference in reaction pathway allows DNA ligase to proofread the activity of EcoRV by selective repair of single-strand breaks at noncognate sites, as opposed to double-strand breaks at the cognate site. The addition of DNA ligase to reactions with EcoRV made no difference to product formation at the cognate site, but products from reactions at noncognate sites were no longer detected.